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E::rlartat or-tl memora,ndrrm

Tne import duties ancL e6port {uti.es to wlrictr gooils may be liab1e

pranant to the oonmwri-tj regulations ln foroe (Common Ctrsto:ns Tariff',
agricul'tura1 levies, qtcul) are.{r:ities w}rioh apply to the goods themselvee.

.gotever, it is the respor:.isibri."i.jl;;- of the person liab1p for payment of these

drrties to pay them and. , s-';b.ier. | *r 'i;he application of the Commwr:ty pro-

vislons governing d.efemed" !a-n;ie",t': c,i :;-mport or expoft duties I the good's

subject to such.drrties can be :'elt'..ced by the competent autjlorities onlSr

if the duties have been paid. b'r bh'rt' person'

A number of legal situatinns therefore gave rlee to an obliga-

tion on the part.of a na-busal or legal person to pay the funport duties

or e:cport dutiqs appl.ying to goods liable to such duties' This obligatlon

to p,yn which lakes the fprrn of a d.ebt to tbe Public lfreaswXl, ls referrecl

to in tiris proposal for a d.irecti?e, aE lt is moreover in the Legislation

of certaLn Member States, as rcustoms debt'r'

rhe legaL situations gtrring rise to.tirie customs d.ebt are

ae follows i

a) at impqrtatign (arttcl-e 2) I

(i) tfre gnterlug cf il:ird. coqntry good.s into free circulation

in lhe customs terrltoqr of the Cc:rnr;nlty, in compliance w$h the cus'i;oms

procedu:re laid dovrn. for this purpose t

(ti) ttre lntroduction lnto the crrstorns territorly of the

Commqni,ty of third, corrrrtry good.s'in vii.olatlon of the ndes on the customE

treatmerrt of goods (smuggfing) ;

./ ,'.,
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(ffi) the tenornl of .goods..f,roro ,9ffioms control, or f,ailure

to conrpl;r with the rrarious obligations concerv,ring the use of such good'e

(hanAtingr prooessing operations, etb"'r) which resrr"Lt either from the

cuEtomE..regime und,er which theso gcod.s have been placed (uaieilouse, fmard

pmcessing, tenporarXr tmpbrtation, etc.l) or from their beirrg pIa.oed-

X.a ternporalry storage in aecordance rrith ArticLe 5 of, the Coruci.l' Dii"ec'-

tive of 3O lr:ny 1968 on the harmo:i.;ation of the provlsions lald.'d'owa'lU

law, regulation or admiristrative e,*"iion relating to :

1r cugtomb treatment of goocls' enter::;;g the customs territory of the ;

Cornnunity - 2' tenporanr atorage of such good.s (t) ;

(tv) faffrre within the tirneai.lmits fixed to usd for the purposes

lntend"ed good6 r,rhioh were put into free ciroulation with total o:r pantial

relief frorn import dlrrtieb beoause they were intended for partioular pur
Iloses, o:c the use bf gOod.s for purposes otherl tha^n thosb intended.

(b) g! -ereql"tation {artiore 5) r '

f,ron the pograpluicaL territory of, the Commrrnity I

(fi) use of the goo.d.s for a purpose other tfan that f,<':r, r,rhioh

they we:re entitLed' to Leave the geogpaphioal territory of the ccu:tr:nity

with totat or partiaL 'relief fiom d.uties at e:ryortation'(the s;ncrut

of the e:qlorb lerry varying accord:in6 to the area to whioh the $ood.s are

erported.) f 1

lir 
^: r . ..

llhe establishroert of the time at which tho'custons d.ebt resulting
from these various sltuations is'createcL is of consid.erable importanoe '

becausa thig dste has a. d.irecrt ef,fsdt on the extent of tba.'Li.a,b1-

J.ity towarris the Rrbl-fc Treasu.rXi' of the porson liable for pagznenl,' For

em,np!e, untiL sucit time as tl.re crrstoms d.ebt is oreated.r d.alrage a,::d. lose

(treakage, evaporation, drtrring, etcrr) ntrictr ma6r be suffered. by the good.s,

nust norma,l3.y be talcen Lnto consid.eration ln the determination of the ele-
neste, of'{dxatlon of the Eaid. goods (nature, pantity, value, etc.1),

(r) .lo so L 194 of 6.8.1968, p,13
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0n the other hand.1 once this customs d.ebt is created., thc coagcguence;

of this same danrage or loss r,rust normally be borne by the person liable
for pa;rment.

It is therefore important that the time wlren the customs d.ebt

is created. should" be ciearly specified so lhat all the ComnTrrnityts inpo::-

ters aild exportors receive id.enticai treatment.

The choice of Community regulations in this field ls a matter

f,or agreoment, sinoe a number of sol.utions are possible (for e:camp1.e,

at imporbatiou, it lrould, be possible to adopt the tine when tl:e goods

cross the extenral frontior of the Community, or the tlme when the entry
of the good.s fon f:ree circulation is accepted or nhen tire competent

authorities release the good.s j-nto free oirculation ). Since tire duties
at i.rnportation or at exportation in force intre Community are of an

essentially economic natrrre, the Comnnission consid.ers that the time when

tl:'e customs clebt is created shoukL lce I

(i) at inportation, at the closest
when the good.s are actually integratcd into

possible time to the monent

the economy of the Community ;

(ii) at e:cportafion, a* the closest possible time to tlre moment

vhen the good.s actuaLly leave *ir.e geograpirloaL tenritory of trre Corirnurf.:ityt

. She id.eal situa.tion would..naturally be to,rnake the tirne when

the custoros deb* ie. created. coi-ncid.e in a1l. oases with the time referred

to above, which actually justifies tlre applica*ion of the duties at impo:r-

tation or at erportation* Account must be taken however of the various

.f ...,
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Legal situations listed. above'which give rise to tire dustorns C-ebt, some

of wliich do not pennit a very o:cact deterrnir:ation of the time *rcn the

good.s are actua,Lly integpateC. into the Community economy or actually

Ieave tlre Community. It is therefore necesscryr in or4er'to ltave simple

artd. tl.efinite nrles in this matter, to adapt the principle adontef to the

various legal situations giving rise to l, customs d'ebtr

conseqqentl.y, tlris proposa3- for a cl,trective ,ont"i* ti,.,

following prorl'isions !

' I (a) eL{pr:o*align'(ertrcle r) : 
,

(i) r,;tiero thirci corxrtry good's aie integtated lnto t5e

Coinrnwrity economy by being put into free circulation, tho monent at

whlch the sustoms debt is created. shall be the time whea the eompetent

authorities acoept the entrXr of the igood.s for free oirculation (or any

other aot hav..i,ng the sanne ef,fect ln law as such acceptance). 0f tire
various official acts involvcdl in tii.e customs procedure for the entry

of good.s for free circrdatlon, acceptancc of the entry is the onLy one

whiclr har a clear date which oannot be contest"l I ad.opfion of thls timo

therefore offers the mar*mrun aclvantages fron a pmctical viewpoint.

to be oreated' when tlre lega1 sittre'tion creatirrg.the' oustoms d'ebt actually

arises..

(t) q&-engrjslis* (artrcte 6 )

(i) wfren good.s leave the geographical territory of tire
Corunuaity folLowing a customs d.eclarrrtion for theit' e:cporbatlon out of

that territoiy, the oustoms d,ebt shaIl be deemed tcr 5s crcatecl, for the

same reasons as those set out in the first paragraph of (a) above, whon

the competent ,authorities acoept that d.ecla:ntion (or a,ny othc:r act

having the sarne effect in law &s suoh acceptance).

rfrrr
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(ii) in the otirer cases, the time when the customs d.ebt is
oreated, shalL in prinoiplo be when the ggods are used for a pufpose other

tiran tha,t for which thcy were cntitled. te leave the geo;rapi:ical terr-r-
.tory of the Corirmuaity with total or partial relief fnom duties at 'expo:r-

tation. Ilowevqr, since tliis time is often difficul.t to establish by the

oompctent authorities, it should. be rcplaced, whefe appropriater @ the

mornent of expiry of the time-li.nrit fixed. for the production of proof

tha* tlre gnod.s have aotpally been userL for the pu:pbsc which pve entitle-
ment to sucir relief.

' In ofd.er to avoid the creation of customs debt rcleting to
good.s l+hlch are not actrrali.y integra*ed" into the Comrnunity economy or

are 4ot actue,116r exported from the geographical territory of the Gom,munityt

there are qualifioations to ti:.eso provisious of principle (see Artioles

{ and. 8), tircse guaLifioations take account of the various clrcumstances

reLating to the good.sl tire effect of shioh is to render economically

urtjus.tif,ied" the application of duties at importation or at exportatioa

('"rithd.rawal or cancellation of the entry of the g'oods for free circula-
tion, d.estruction of the good.s because of unforeseen oirounstances or force

majeure before the good.s have been cLeared. f:tom customsn etc').

L,astly, this proposal for a directive d.efines the noment from

wirich the cornpctent authorities oan regrrlre the prayment by the person

Liable of thc arnount of the customs d.ebt (;1.rticle J). 3y adopting for
this purpose t:re time when the arnorurt of the duties at importation or at

exportation to be collected. are entered. lnto the accountsr this proposal

ensures complete acoordancd with t^ro provisions of the Cowrcil Directive

of { March 196g on the harmon:ization of, provisions Laid. dovrn by lawr regu-

lation or admir:":lstrative aotion for d.efemod. paynrent of customs duties,

c:rarges having equrivalent effect anil agricuJ.tural Levies (1), which the

Connrdssion has reoent\r proposed. to replace by a new tert wltich woul-d' also

apply to d,uties at exportation (Z) 1 unaer the Cor:ncil- d.irective of { },tarcir

1969 the tinre-limit for payment ls caLcrrlated f:rom the datc on rilrich tho

amounts due are entered in the aocourrts of the authority rcg?onsiblo

fon collection thereof"

t 58 r 8,3.i969r p. 14

c 1g0r 2r1n3.19?5r F.6

(r) o,r ;o
(e) c; iro

.f...
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[tre impl.ementation of the prwisions of tiris proposal for a
clilective-will not onl"y provid.6 a bctter gr:e,razrtee of cqual treatment
'fo:r Community importbrs (or ,e::porters) , whatever tlie L{embe'r State in
which they are resid.ent, ht will also malce it poosi'ble to clarify the

.cond-itions for detennining the oli:n resources accnring to tjre 0onnnrrritiesr
budget ; the emolu:t of those olm rcsourcos is' establisied. wh.en tire
a,morurt of tre customs debt to'be paid. by the person Liable Ls entbred

into the a,ccounts.

! Since it is based. on A:rLicle 100 of, the SEC lreaty, tbis
proposal for a Directi.ve re4rires the Opinions of tlre liuropean Parl.iarnent

and of tho Eoonomic and. SooiaL Cornmitteer



Prtposal for a Corrncil illrective
or: the harrnonization of provislons laid- d-ovar ty

1aw, regulation or adr-rinistrative action relati$5 to
custor:ts clebt

THE COUNCTL 0r'glfr ulJnOPEA$ C0DIIfiINITI]S t

Ilaving regarci to thc Treaty establislling the Eurcpean Econornic Comnn:nity,

a;rd. in particular ArLicles 43 and. 100 thereoft

llaving regard to the proposal from the Commissiont

Having reEard to the {lrnion of t}re E\$opean Parliament

Having regard to tire opinion of tl:e Economii and Social' Corirmittcc,

I,Jhcrcas ilre commwrity rs based upon a customs union. t ;'

trllloreas, uub$cat to the *reasitlsiral ;*ee,fi&f€s pro\tid.€ti. fo$ tfr'"6hapter'I

of Pert !'sur of tiri Aot of ,tcoecsi-on{f}, ttw oetrrbllehment of thc'aniirtor{b'

union io 3oucrn*<l nl-;tnltr by S:apt,:rlr I of T!.ttc f of Fa,r't S.""o of thc: fFba'*;';

r;hcreas that ffnaptsr eontaSanr a scrir:Et of spcetflo prerrislons doa.l'ing'1 in
pcrtioul€f1 untir tt* aboittlon cf arr$'i;{ftel du'aies ?let#c+"n lienber $tateep tho

c=tablicluai.:nt a:<u1 protrcsslv& i:dt?orlirction og a Cctsuon Gt.*'bonc S;rriff and

.tl,re u*,congr&ng $lt,'r*{iur or s{tsi'!&n4loir "of t}te &ubiqe tlre?-:nrntlerg '

!1tar

(r) c.l iTo L ?3, 27,3"L972r P.14
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tr'rirereas, wirile.$.rticLe 2J prcvides tnat'ix.ifoie tho enr,1 sf the firet $ta;u
l,oufr:or $tateE- shalt! tn uo far aB ru{r bc ne€nqser.y-p te}e atepn to
appro:Crnate thel.r prorrisions laid d.own by 1aw, regulation or aclministretive
action in respect of custcins mattors, l* dcos not gnpoudr tbi:
institutions of the Cornrmur:lty to indce' bind.ing provisions in tLir"t f iclcl ;

wlrereas , hor'rever, a tJrorou€l:. gq13rrsi wrd.ertaken joi-ntly r,ritl: irlcinber

$tates has shown the need. in cortain flel&to csta;bt{shn by bin*ing acts of the
Cornnurity, meesures esscntial for the in*roC-uction of cuCnms leg:isla-
tion, wirich r,rill ensure wrif,onn application of the dutics .on i;,rports or
q,rpOr*ls bo'$'.lem "the Corurnsrtty ard' *j":.irrl. countrlect ....-t' . :

lflre:reas tiro amount of the.duties to t.'irj-sl: i,"nports or ccrpOfts'ilge pui:jcxit
to unriier provlsLoas i:i"-;forcc nnrst bc ;**;*r,l- \r a n$tunrl o$ l*;:,aI llergonr on
tdrcr.r'tbrrc .tE as shlltntioyr to pay tirn ssdd. 6mountr\ r.{rioh ie herc;ins,f;t€r
refcersl to p* rrcnrstoiss d.obtte$

!firereas tirrre of cr<-:s,{!qv1 of the s.r,.B'lon:;.: rr.cbt ttiielf help'e tb rietc.rrrlns,
in nay$r cases Certain oritcr.ia on rrhich.the tbxation of tl:.e gaod.s d.epcnd.s,

in partlcularthcir r:ature, iluantitT and. ta:cab1e value ; wher.cas'it i;
tl:erefore,neoessarlr to'eetablish common rules for ,letermining ths time
at which the customs. d.ebt is createcl, not only in ord.e,r to ensure 

'ru:-i.form

applibation of the Comrmrrrity prornis"ions in force on importbihilrl ?:ego*ter.
but also to obtaln o, grcatcn ti.eigcc o:; rrj.rlfornlt;, in ri-eterr,rinii:g the :
f,rurds acoruing to th* bu.d.grt of ths Gu*nr:.:ltierg

tr'lhereas the tlng of tlre areation tho crrstcrss tl-elt rrnret be ciefin*.tt in
tho light of tiro essenti.ally eoonomic nature of the d,uties on lrrpcnts
and, cq2orto;

,f .r..
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!'.r:ercas 'l;l c ncnen'c thc custons d.ebt is crcated. on imports in terms of the

oonrl-itLons ur:der which the good.s Liable to irnport duties are inte'gated. into
the econorny of the Conrrn:r:ity should be cLefined"; whereas, to this end, referenoe

should. be made in partieular, according tg the circlmtstances, either to the
provisions gcvo:ning the entry into free circuLation in the customs temitory
of tl:e Community of gcods f:ron third cou:ttribs, or to'the obligatlons
resulting from the ,provisions of the CounciL lirective of 30 Jul-y ,1968 on

ha$rcuizaticn cf tl-re.provisions laid cLovrn b;, law, regulation or admlnistrative
action rerating *o(f)g
1. Cf,rstoms treatment of good-s enter.ing the custorns territory of the Community,

2o Temporaqr storage of such gcods - hereinafter refemed. to as the ttDirective

on th.e custorns treatnei:t of good.sil - or to the obligations relating to the
custcras control or the utiLization of the gcod.s applicable by virtue of the
use of the customs regime urrd.er which tho said. goods are placed.;

Mrereas it is apl?ropriate to d.efine''the i,ioment when the customs debt is
created. oir exports in terms of the cond.iiions und.er which the goocls Liable
to d-utles on erryortation leave tl.e ge,-'graphicaL temitory of the Comr:u::ity;

whereas it is therefere neccssa,ry to Crar.r a d.istinction bctr.ieen the goods

in Eres'bion which atre cr are nct the subject of a customs cleclaraiion r,rith
a view to tlleir e:cportatign and., wherc appropriate, those good.s which. are or
are not actually usecl for the purpose sire',.m in that declaratioi:;

Whereas it is neeessar;- to fix the moment'ihe'pa3,':nent of the amount of the

custgms d.ebt can be callcd. fc:' by the competcnt authorlties and. to specify
in rthat circumstanoes the custons d.ebt nay not arise or may be settledg
wliereas, except where the customs d-ebt is paid" or the application of periods
cf limitation is in accord.ance with the provisions in force, the reasons fon
tliis settlement must be irased. on determining uhether the gaods have not in
fact been used. for the eoononic purpose r,;hich justified. the application of
i.nport or e:cport duties.

(r) al llo I, 194, 5.8.1968, p, 13.
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IIAS ASOFTIED T$IS DINECTIITE. I .

A*L"rqJ-

1. This Directive rleter.-lincs tho nrlos rrhieh must be incorporated. in
the provisions lalci dor.rn by law, rcgulation or eCmiiristrati've action

in },tgmber States, in reepect of tlre oreation, liability for pay'nrent,

and set{loe€nt of thc oes*ons d,obt"

2" For the puqpose of this Directive, the follomrrg deflnitiong sha.Ll

epply!

(a) customs d.et't

Deans the obltgation on a rurttual or legal pelson to
pay the arnourrt of the iruport 6r expost dutlas l*rioh aFply

' lndcltr oqrrant leg{.sla'cioi11 to goode liabte to srloh dutiesg

(t) imnort-Q4iss
raba,$e customs.duties and charges ha.v'lng eguivalent effectt
ancl agriouLtural leviee apd. pther irngrort chgrggs l.aid. dopn

uncier the aomnron agricultulaL polioy or un,ier the speciftc
azaangements riat out tn Article 235 of the freeutl appiy*n6
to aerhdn gocd.e plcrtlrO'oil btr the prooee*lng'of ag:rimrl*rrra.1
produeteg
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(") -esgt-gs&+*,
ft€ng agflorrltucal levies,an<l other expor* eherges laid

,. dow:r wrd,el the corranon agrri.culturaL polic,y or unde:l the speciflc
amar.gements s6f, qr€ fir . arLicle 235 of, the Treoty applying to
certain good,a pro&rod, by tho pnooesetng of agrlsul&gal prodgcts;

(a) _$trrr*n tli$ . a-c*.qptg
,i $ea&s the offioib,] ast by r,rhich the anrou:t of the lnport or

ercpont dr'rtioe to bE seqfiaorred-}ydhe-,competerrt.-anghqt'1ties-.lsr &fl;r
d.eterrnined..

TITI, ] 1

Creatiovr of thc customs d.ebt

A, Q*gForns;*e]:t .on* Srlg't-u

A customs dgbt on lnnporto shall be created bry' :

(") the placing. of good.s liable to import duties into free
circul-ation in the customs territory. of the Coninui:ity ;

(U) ttre introduction into th.e oustons territory of the Comrmurity

, 
of gooc"s liable to import C.utie,1 ln violatlon of the provi-
sions adgft'e$ in fnpleae.ntatf6rn of At*tj.o:Le 2 of the Di:reotive

, ,or 
+L: cu"stoms treatment of good.s.

Arly 6;oor1s coming from a free zone , within the rnea'ning of

Ariiclc 1 (e) of the Cor:acil Oirective of { March L969.

.f ,"..
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on *he hannonig.:,tioncf provisions laid. donn by Larc, regulation

or adrninistrative action r;latir:g to froe uones (1), situated

ln tlie customs tepitory pf the Cor,rmdpity shall'be treated'

in the scJ4e way as 6'ood.s in|roduced" into the customs teryitorXt

of the Cornmrrnity.

(o) tne renovel of goods liab1e to irnport duties I

otther from the sugt@s eonttoL lnpog€dt by .the qustoxos

negf.ue to whloh. ttrey bavc been"rubJeotell or by thell being

pLaeed. ln teopora:Xy atorage; :

or, frorn the obllgatlone oonoertllng the use oi sraob good.s

!.npcsed. by the'said suEtoue reg:fuie otr by tbeltl betng plaeerl

ln temporafy etorage,

tflaere the export cf oompensating ploducts clerived from

the processirrg of gpois of tirc sane ktncl, qllality and oharao-
:

toriEtics as those of the irnported. good.s, as authorized und'er

an in6ard. prbcessinS opere.tios on the bosis of equivalenae

ufiA€r to Articl e 24 .of tl-e Cor.urcil Directive of { I'{arc;1, 19@

on the'haimonigetion of provisions laid d.own by law, regulation

or admirristrative action ir: respect of inr,rard processing (e),
. :' :

d.o,ae not take pLace, this shaLl be d,esred. to be a leuova,l

frcm the o'bl.igatlons conoerning the use of gooas pboed urrt.er

tmerd pr:selsfng aarangr nents1

the feiluro to use for the intende4 purposss wtthin the
*ime-iimit set good.s put into f:ree circulation w?rloh

benefit tbcm total orr partlal :lelief fbon Lrapet dutles because

of, tl:eir intend,ed. use for partioular Pgposesr or their use

for purposes other than those intenCed'

T1e C.estnrotion of the good.s before tir,efu actgal Use for
the intoncled. purposes shall be demod. to be a u6e

for purposes other than thoso intenderl.

0J No L 58r 8.3.1969, p.11

oJ llo t 58r 3,J.'.!59, p.L

(a)

(r)
(a)

.f ,',,
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Ariiole .l

T".e. tine of sreatlorl of a custon$ Ss[tr6s:irnpcr,ts.Eha].L"}6;-{serssd*i-*

to be

(a) in those cases goverrred by Article 2 (a) , the time wiren the
competent authorities accept ti:.e entry of tlre good.s for free circu-
latlon or aqlr other act having the sarne effect in law as such acoetr>

tance, wrder €ffirnertt 1eg{s1a-tion;

(ir) in those cases govenned by Arhicle Z (U) 1 the . tLm€; of introduotion
of the good.s into the c::stoms terri.tory of the Community ;

(c) in those cases governed. by'Article 2 (c) I the time of, the removal

of the good.s from the customs control lnposed by

the regime r:nder which they have been placed or by their being

placed. in temporary storage;

(a) in those cases geverned. by Artic}e e (a) l

(l) if the usc of.the good.s for purposes.other than those fcr
whicli total or partial reLief frm traport Suties l&ls'' r : i
provided is camied. out with the authorization of the ocrnpetent

authorities , the time of such authorization;

(ii) in al} othe:r oases, the tLne of the e4ify of the,ti-nre,-li-nlt set fotr
the use.of the goods for tireir intend.ed. purposesr olr where

approl:rtate, the time'when the goods are first usecl for purposes

other than those for rvhich total or par*iaL relief from {6p631

dutles rras pro'r,'l-c[ed..

*/.r,
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Article 4

lio custor,s deit o6 importation s'::lii be d.ee;.ie,i. to be crelt;-- ',o-:ir. t e

person conoerrced" proves to the satisfaction of the competent autLorities
tliat the. nop-compriance wit5 the obligationo arisefi from r

(i) either the provisj.ons ad.opted. in appJ.ication of Article 2 of tire
Cowrcil Directj.ve on the cuetoms treatment of go9d.s, , .

(ii) or the use of the customs proced.ure rtnd.er whieh tirc gocds have

been plaoed ,

(iii) or the temporary storage'of good.s ,

",fildeh reeirlts from the S;estnrctisfi @ irretrfsrrable loss of the good.s by
treason of the nature of the good.s theugslves or because of- r::*foreseen

circurnstances or force majeurer

3. Customs il.ebt on expotrtation
*r--q**!

Article ?

A custorns debt on exportation shall be created by, !

(a) good.s liable to duties on e:cportation leaving the geog-rapliica}

temitory of "the Cbmmwrity as d.efinecl for the purpose of applying
such e:rport duties ; .

(u) railure to uee goods for the purpose for which they'were ellowad'' to Leave the geo8raphical territory of the commr:nity, within ilre
' 

ineaning of paragraprr (a) above, w'ith total or partial relief f,rom

*rcpo:rtdtutl*p,' " i'

.f ...
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croatton of. a Sustone detlt oa'export:6tton,.sha11 jbe{.d.eerre,1

(a) in those cases governed. by Article 5 (a) !

(i) if the goods in guestion are the subject of a customs dealaration
Lrtth a view to toeir expobtation outsid.e the geographical

territory of the Commwr"i.t;i1 the time when the competent authori-
ties accept tha'b d.oclarailon or arSr otLier act having the'same

. effect inilaw as such acceptance I ir1 acoordance with the provi-
sions in force i

(ii) if the good.s in gu.estion have not been the subject of the customs

d.eclaration referred. to above, the time when tire goods have tl 1

eff,eot left tIe geographloa,L tsrltcry of the 0ornuunlty;

(t) in those cases governed. by Article 5 (b)

(i) if, the eha^nge of use to whioh the good.s are put !s carried. out .

wlth *he autnorization of the competent authorities,the time when

that anthori*ation is. gtv'en i

(ii) in other casesr the time when the good.s are used. for a purpose

i I other tiran that fo:r whioh they were alLor,add to leave the geographi-

' cal temitory of the Commr.mity with total or partial relief from

erport chrties, . : or, where the competent autirorities are

u::able to d.etelnine that time, .the 156 of expirXl of the time-
linit set for tiie production of proof that the goods have actually

slr,rq Jr
Liabilitv for pa.yment of the crnor.urt

o{;!bs*-S.tops .dp_Ft

Ar.tigle J
Without prejudlce tp the tirne-limits fo:r payment r*hioh the clebltor
$a-i. ire al,Lowed, unil.cr the paq6sions in fonoel tba amcnnlt of ths
fuport or expol't durltes utrioh constltrrbep.tlio oustms ,;' ., . +. r. ',..

debt shaLl be Liable for payment to the competent authoritles from the
time w.l:cn tha sald- r'uties are entered in.i;o the acoodnts.
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Ilowever, when a custong debt resdts from t.re failure of thc dtebtto:r

" to fulfltr'"htE:.bustods'obl,lgati.ons;'.trmnediate paJinent of the dlncnrnt of I

;I * ul, ori; or exl,ort dutios sliall be requireC. "- "

gigE- r.4I 
:

setiremJ;il" oustoms d.ebt
,ffi-#!ffi#,

Article BT
l"e .A customs debt shalL be settled. ;

(") by the pa;rment of the amount of the tnport'oa export dstiaE

apps.ang-to the goocls in qtresticong

(t) btr prenorlptton

2t ,In ad.tlition
'i :'

(a) ttre crrstoms debt on importation shall be settJ.edr uS to tho
amoturt wbi.ah oolaespohds tg the .{trasrti.ty of goocl,e ooro;rnedl,
(i) wiren the dsofulnatton of entry of the good,s in f,roE oirsulat!.on

!.s, fo:r a !€aeon adro{sslble und.er the regulatione ln f,oroe,

caxroelklrd. or rend,ered, lnvalldL by the coropetent..authorttiee, or

r*ren the S.attor authoriee *he d,oolarani to ultbd:raw a^try $roh

.&eolapatton aqd to replace,lt by aa ent4y to anqJ.ner strstoms reg{rne'

(ii)when tlie,goods deol,arpad to bb 1,n.f,,lreb.iofupgtrl"atton ar.e, befos.d their
r .relsase f,pom ous.toms charge, destroyed. on the ord,er sf or 1fi.*[

, ,the autnorisation of the competent authorities i

(iii.)when th1 nepsoa. concerrred. provog' to the satisfpotion of tbe

competerrt, authorities that tire. 6oods d-eolared to be in free
o{.rsurlatlon }r€rre, dlestloyedl cp lrpetl:td\iab]{r lost bef'ofe thetl
reX"ease ftcm snstons oharge as a tresult of, ttre voly na'hue of
the good,s oe of unforeseen ol.formstenoeo on force trsleulel

-nf , rt
5'
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(iv) wi:en g:e person concerrred proves to the satisfaation of, the oompetent

autnorities, that the good.s put into free ci:rculation witb the

'benefli of total or partial relief from import duties becar:se of

theif use for a particular pg?oser llerer before being so used',

destroyed. as a result of rurforeseen oiroumsta&ces or force maieuret

or t:{jelr?or*ed or rlestroyed. with the agpeemontrand uncler the oontrol

of the conrPetent aul',hoiities ;

(") when the persoil concerred" ptrovesr to the satisfaction of the competent

arr?1:i::,;,tiesntha* the luot w{icir caused. the n6n-execorlion of the

ot,-,,:r-i,',i:-i:ns Lq'a+3l*''-ki-' *i.e r1;st6rS ;1ra3{.ne ',g$i:u.F - - - u-}i*-r"

wlill,l- i:"f i+ E.),:i.i$ ,,,1.;r. pl:,i're,l, or impose't try trreir being placed in

ter,1:':.1:ll.Y s'ia:r:ge cr:l:'-': sls off

elther ti:e cfl'ol'',-';i,':ioY: of the gcods conee.vlred' out of the

cr:s1,:ns te:';"iLu:y' of iire' Ci'nniuuty or theil irr i':'i'"hir:t'ion lnto

a free zoner

or the d.e-qpatoh of the good-s concerned' 1q e'nr:ther Member

State vihere they have been treated. in acoosde,noe rnih thei'r

legal statu$.

(t) tire ctrstoms clebt on e)cportation shs,ll be settled. in respect of the

anou:_rt oir:l,eBrlcrrding to the qrrantity of .goc,ls conee:ned- :

(i) wlen the e:mort d"ecl.a:e,tion is, for a reason adnissj-ble wrd.er the

re3:-l1,::li.:ns in f^?ce, cancelle;d or rsvrd.ered &nva1j-d. b;t *he

oo.r,jJai -i1: a.{"lioritles ;

{.ii)w:ren the person concerned- provid'es

of -ihe ccmpe:[enll eirt;i-'.crltresr that

ti orr wc.rc nc* aLJ-cwsri to Leage the

Cg-,liy*:irity.

evidence, to the satisfac*ion

the good.s d-eclared- for expc.:'ta-

geographlcd.l *errltor;, eg the ''

.f n..
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t .T.I!LE-AY

s::i::l,gM,-t*gg*H*I'g-=IESerJ*!ss
A$isls-2

To tire extent t:rat good"s meeting the reg:irements of the provisions of

Articles 9 a.nd IO (1) of the Treaty are liable to d*ties on impo:rtation and'

exportation wlien they are the subject tf trad"e between Mern'ber Statesr the

provisious of Articles 2 to 8 of this Directive shall app\yriuutatts ::

mutanclis, in respect of, the creation of the custorns debt resulting from this

sitr:ation, Ii.r,bility for pratrrhent and. the' selrtieroent;*thereof.

gIgI,PJ

Frne]_Xfoq+eiggg.

AqtiStg r9

The prorrisions of th.is Directive shall apply rrithout preJudice to tlte
provioions in force in ti:e lllember States by virtue of which the goocls consti-

tutc sccurity for. tle import or e:rport duties to which tbey are liable

and. as suclr may be subjoct to seiziire or confiscation.

Art!q]s_11

Sember States shall, not later than 1 Jan1lar.y L977 t bring into force the

mcasures necessaxXr to comply with this Directive.

ArrIsl-e-_l3

trach Member state sirall inform the commission of tlie provisions whioh it
aC.opts in order to comply r^rith this Directiver

The Ccmmission shalL forwarcl such infor.rnation to tlie otlrer l{ember States"

o/ono
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Arbicie L]

This Directive is ad.d.ressed. to the }fember States.

7
f?"

E

Donc at Bnresels,

I'or the Council
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